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CONTEST OVER SMALL WORD

Protest Overruled Against Change in
Name of Insurance Company.

PROTESTANTS APPEAL TO COUET

. .n 1 ' a j a i

n Officials Disease with Hnll- -

0 ( Pre I ah t Trains.

(From a Btarr forresponaeni.i
LINCOLN. March 4. Special.) Auditor

today turned down the proteat made
against the Bankers Reserve Life company

; to prevent It from using; the name and he
' was at once served with a restraining;

order Issued by Judge Cornish to prevent
I him from Issuing a license to the company.
' The restraining order was issued at the re- -j

quest of Charles does,' attorney represent- -'

lng the old Bankers Reserve Life. The dlf- -'

forenre In the names of the two companies
Is the word "The" before the name.

II earl a a oat Frelstht Service.
An Informal hearing; was granted by the

railway commission to a number of citizens
' of various towns and the Union Pacific

railroad today to discuss the recent order
of the railroad annullng daily freight trains
on branch lines. At the conclusion of the
discussion the commission that
It would give the railroad until Monday
to replace the train, or It may Issue an
emergency orjT. Ed son Rich, talking
for the railroad, said his company .was
willing to meet with the people and discuss
the mntter and awrtve at an adjustment

To Owners of
' Bad Breath

Foal Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,
Eating or Prinking Stopix--d nt Once

With Stuart's Charcoal Lozenjrcs.

Trlil Packages to Prove It Bent Tree.
Ullkiua breathers, onlou eaters., indiges-

tion victims, cabbage consumers, smokers,
drinkers and those wtth gas on the stom-

ach are In a class all by themselves, dis-
tinguished by a powerful bad breath,.

They' all breathe, and as they breathe,
they whiff out odor which makes those
standing near them turn their heads away
In disgust. The pitiful part of It Is that
these victims do not realise what a sicken-

ing thing a bad, offensive breath Is to
ethers.

Charcoal Is a wonderful abrorber of gases
and odors. It absorbs HO times its own
volume of cas.

Stuart'a ChuTcoal Losenges will put a
stop to your bad, offensive breath, and
to your belchings, whatever the cause or

, source because the charcoal quickly ab-

sorbs all noxious, unnatural odors and
'gases.

If you suffer from Indigestion and relch
gaa as a result, Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges

. wilt absorb all .the gaa and make you stop
belching.'

U on'gettlng up In the morning you have
such a bad, bilious breath that you can al- -

tr.oat smell It yourself, Stuurt's Charcoal
Losenges will get rid of It for you quickly.

If you have been smoking or chewing, or
have been eating onions or other odorous
things, Stuart'a Charcoal Lozenges will
n.ake your breath pure and sweet.

Charroal la also the beat laxative known.
Tsu can take a whole box full and no harm
will result.' It is a wonderfully easy regula-
tor. - "

And then, too, It filters your blocd ovary
particle of polaon and Impurity In your
blood is destroyed, and you to notice
the difference in your face first thing your

1 tlear complexion.
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges are made

frjm pure willow charcoal, and Juat a little
honey is put in to make them palatable,
but not too. swict.

They will work wonders in your stomach,
and make you feel fine and fresh. Your
blood and breath will be purified. You will
feel clean insidu.

We want to prove all this to you. so Just
send or a free sample today. Then, after
you get it and ua it, you will like them
so well that you will go to your druggist
and. get a ioc box ot tnese Stuart s Charcoal

'Losenges,
Sind us your name and address today

and w wl!l at once send you by mall a
sample package free. Addreas, F. A. fc'tuaa
Co.. 200 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. M.ch.
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Printed matter sent in plain '
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. war
which would be satisfactory to all parties
without a formal order. The other parties
here were not prepared for a hearing, they
announced, and neither was the ralroad.
so the discussion was of wide range. The
railroad showed Its receipts hsd fallen off
In the last few months by reason of a
shortage of the amount of freight hauled
and for that reason the dally freight train
was not making expenses.

Addresses were made on behalf of the
company by Attorney Edson Rich and "W.

L. Park, general superintendent. J. A.
Monroe, traffic manager, Charles Ware,
superintendent of the Nebraska division.
and Charles Lane were also present.

Editor Edgar Howard of Columbus, ac
companled by M. D. Karr, president of the
Columbus Commercial club, were present.
J. H. Kavanaugh, editor of the Spalding
Enterprise, J. N. Campbell, a
miller of Fullerton, A. E. Garten, secre-
tary of the Albion Commercial club and
Senator E. D. Gould, formerly of Greeley
county, but now of .Kearney, were present
and delivered addresses In opposition to
the curtailment of train service.

Nebraska Xfwi Notea.
BEATRICB J. R. Atherton and Mrs.

Etta Gurney, both of this city, were mar-
ried st Council Bluffs, la., yesterday.

BEATRICE F. W. Mumford yesterdav
twenty head of hogs which averaged (30
pounds. They were shipped to the Omaha
markets last evening.

BEATRICE The Dempster Hose com-
pany met last nlerht and endorsed Ran-
dolph Woelke for fire chief and Jacob Lint
for first assistant chief.

FAIKBl.RY An extension of the water
mains on East Seventh street has been
ordered by the city council so as to af-
ford fire protection to the proposed build-
ings of the Fairlmry sanitarium on
J and Seventh streets.

BEATRICE The saloon men of Wjrmore
yesterday held a meeting and decided to sslc
the city council to place-o- the ballot the
question of license or no license to be voted
upon at the coming municipal election. The
matter will be decided at the next meeting
of the council.

REPI'P.LICAN CITY John Clamr-et- . an
old resident of this city and a soldier of
tho civil war. died In this city last Sun-
day night. He was sick for about twenty-fo-ur

hours. He was 70 years old and the
father of twelve children, of whom ten
are still living.

NEBRASKA CITY Nelse Unnson, aged
62 years of ago. died yesterday at the
home of his sister. Mrs. Ira Rakes. He
was horn in Norway and came . to this
country some ten year's ago and has since
been making this city his home. His
funeral took place today.

PLATTSMTOUTH The child
of and Mis. William Gray of this city
polsohed herself by eating moth balls,
which she found In ' a drawer. The child
was taken to the office of Dr. Livingston
and given an emetic, and, although very
slrk. Is considered to So out of danger.

PLATTSMOl'TH Two strangers entered
the general merchandise store of E. A.
Wurl in this city Wednesday and one of
them stole a roll of drees goods. Sheriff
(Julnton wss notified and soon captured
the young men with the merchandise In
their possession and they, are now In the
county Jail.

BEATRICE Robert Bllger was rentenred
to thirty days in the county Jail for steal-
ing chickens In Wymore and vicinity. It is
alleged that he has stolen fowls t- - the
value of $100 during the last few months.
A stranger, who dropped into Wymore yes-
terday, was given thirty days in Jail for
stealing an overcoat.

FAIRBl'RY Jefferson county mortgage
Indebtedness record for February Is as fol-
lows: Twenty-si- x farm mortgages filed,
amount, $..y.iK5; released. 14: amount, 147,-97- 5:

city mortgages, 4 filed; amount.
released, 14: amount. $.Mi: chattel

mortgages. 61 filed: amount, $11,426.27; re-
leased, y,; amount, tlLSK7.ll.

ORCHARD-SI- X families from the vicinity
of Hiwmer have lust located on farms In
this vicinity, arriving the latter part of the
tliu week on a special train of ten cars
on the Burlington. All are wel-to-d- o

farmers and now own the farms which
they occupy. They were located here
through the efforts of G. C. Rodman.

NORTH PLATTE Sheriff Mlltonberger
of this county left today for Lincoln with
Clarence McVIurrsy and William Stone,
both of Brady, Neb., in his custody. They
will be placed la the penitentiary, being
sentenced by Judge Grimes t three years.
They were charged with the larceny of
seventy bushels of wheat and they plead
guilty.

PLATTSMOl'TH Philip Thlerolf. who
lias hen engaged in the saloon business
In this city for the last seventeen years,
hus sold his business to G. E. McDaniel
of a!ina. Kan., who will take possession
the tirh of this month. Mr. Thlerolf will
go to Tuerstena-ruend- ,

Hessen-Darmstad- t.

Germany, and visit his mother, who Is 76
years of aae, and the home of hia birth.

FAIRHl'RY The cltv council last even
ing granted a petition signed by over 2rt)

.sniiijj to r inw aumiiiaaion ui me
question whether llqour licenses shouldte issued by the municipal authorities. It
was proposed to submit the same ques-
tion a year ago, but some of the pro-
hibition candidates refused to be bound
by the result, so the project was aban-doneu- v

NBFRASKA CITY There was a double
weddina- - down In Ouin rvrwln. r truSmv
st which time L J. Wellman and Mlsa4
Minnie BniKKe and William J. Naber and
MMa Minnie C. Wellman were united In
mrirrlaKO at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

In tlta preM-nc- of over llM) sim-sLa- .

The young people were given a reception
this evening and tomorow morning leavetor a southern trip to be gone a month.

BEATRICB Grace Smith was flnej tiand costs last evening In police court for
keeping a disorderly house. Two men foundat the place were fined $10 and costs. All
raid their fines and were released. .The
Smith woman Is under bonds of $100 to ap-
pear before district court on the charge
of conducting a disorderly house and has
promised to loave town If the authorities
ill not prosecute her.

larva Isj a Kir
or bruised by a fall: apply Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores,
ecsema, piles. 'Guaranteed. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

UWIQ C0IIESNYS
Extract of. Beef

Wonderful for its economy and good-nci-

It is all par condensed beef,
so condensed that it contains but a
small percentage of
moisture. The beef
from which one
pound of it is made
would cost over six
dollars. A x. jar
will make id break-la- st

caps of delicious,
siistainin? bouillon.
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DOT IN TOE FIRST DISTRICT

Outside Counties Combine Against the
Lancaster Delegation.

ETJE.KETT AND ASffDS DELEGATES

Fsarlk Dtotrtvt Ra4eraa Illaabaw
mm4 Releets Williams aad Rlaaker

as Defecate Brth Districts
lastrmet for Taft.

(Frnrn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 4. 8peclaL The re

publican convention of the First district
selected Senator Elmer J. Burkett and
former State Senator J. IL Arends of Otoe
county delegates to the republican na-

tional convention and J. --A. McPJierrln of.
Johnson and Norman Musselman of Rich-

ards n, alternates. The delegates were
Instructed to vote for the nomination of
Secretary Taft for president until released
from their obligation by the .

The convention adopted resolutions, en-

dorsing the policies of President Roose-
velt; endorsing the administration of oGv-ern- or

Sheldon and the work of Congress
man Pollard. X J. Weaver of Richardson
county was chairman and M. T. Dobbins
secretary of the convention.

The selection of eSnator Burkett and
Senator Arends was a result of a combt
nation of the counties outside ef Lan
caster. Inspired by the action of the Lan
caster county convention In instructing
Judge Strode, its candidate; to vote for
the nomination of President Roosevelt.
All ef the other counties In the district
had Instructed their delegates for Secre-
tary Taft and, consequently, refused to
vote for the Lancaster man. though per-

sonally many favored his selection. On
one occasion Judge Strode was Invited to
appear before a caucus of the outside dele-
gates and was given an opportunity to say
he favored the nomination of Secretary
Taft, but Judge Strode, In Ms address.
said ha had been Instructed to vote for
the president and if there was any chance
that he would accept the nomination, ho
would stick to that Instruction. That set
tied it so far as Judge Strode was con
cerned, and the caucus proceeded to count
noses and lined up for Burkett and Arends.

Lancaster Mem Die Hard.
n Lancaster county was not content to
accept defeat gracefully, however, and
carried the fight onto the convention floor.
voting only for Judge Strode and refusing
to vote for a second delegate r alternates
or on the resolutions. C. O. Whedon and
Judge England did tho speaking for the
Lancaster delegation, the former beginning
his talks when a motion was put to call
a roll and have each county vote for two.
Whedon wanted the men put In nomina-
tion first. He was sat upon by Chairman
Weaver, but when Lancaster was reached
he took advantage of the opportunity to
make a nominating speech for Judge
Strode, telling of the many good qualities
of the latter and frowning on the sugges
tion that the outside counties would think
of combining against the capital county.
This speech, like the first, fell dead. He
got another chance to make a speech when
the roll was called for the selection of
alternates. He told how he had discovered
a combination had been made when the
first vote was taken, and then said Lan
caster would not vote. He was greeted with
cries of derision for his boyishness and
Jeers from many parts of the room.

It was about this time that Judge Eng
land, his big heart beating big for the
defeated. In a lengthy address inquired
how It was that such a man as Judge
Strode had been defeated.

Chairman Weaver replied simply, ''Be-
cause a majority of the convention was
opposed to his selection."

Lancaster got to cheer once and made
quite a stir toward starting a stampede
and that was when Cass county was called
to vote for delegates. The chairman cast
eighteen votes for Burkett and Arends.
Judge Sullivan challenged the vote and cast
his own for Judge Strode. Lancaster tried
to force a poll of the delegation, but as
the convention had adopted a rule that
the delegates present be allowed to cast
the entire vote and as only a portion of
the Cass delegation was In the convention
the chairman refused to stand for the re
quest from Lancaster. Judge Sullivan voted
for Strode and Arends. That was all
there was to It. The balance of the coun
ties lined up solidly for Burkett and Arends.

Laaieavster Tries for Ceaveatloa.
The entire morning and a portion of the

afternoon was spent in caucuses, the out
side counties In one and Lancaster in an
other. Lancaster could have landed Judge
Strode, but the judge refused to stand for
Taft Instructions. In its secret caucus.
Lancaster voted to stand only for Strode
and no other and made plans to permit
only the del-gat- es present to vote, but
the other side was Just as vigilant. Lan
caster wanted to talcs Pollard and Strode
and tried to make such a combination, but
this failed, the proposition coming after the
arrangement had been made for Burkett
and Arends.

The Lancaster delegation tried to tell the
other delegates that It dldnt want Burkett,
though friendly to him; that the county
wanted only Strode.

"We ll give you Burkett. anyhow," was
the answer sent back and the convention
did, though not a Lancaster vote was cast
for the senator.

Following are the resolutions adopted, be
ing reported by a committee of one from
each county Cass, IL A. Schneider; John
ron, M. Stewart; Lancaster, H. M. Bushnell
Namaha, H. Schafer; Otoe, F. E. Helvey;
Pawnee. F. H. Taylor; Richardson. J. L,
Wllhite:

Iaatract tor Taft.
Resolved. By the republicans of the First

congressional district or roebraska. In con
venuon assembled, this 4th day of March.
lix8, that we reaffirm our allegiance to the
prlnclpaJs or tne republican party as In
terpreted and advocated by the greatest of
all national lead oca of civic virtue. Presi
dent Theodore Rooeevelt; that we applaud
his fearless stand for a "sujuare deal forevery citixen of this republic We endorm
his efforts in abatement of the rapacity of
corporate and private greed. We congratu-
late the nation on the great work that he
has accomplished, a work that has resulted
In planting the banner of human liberty
and individual opportunity on the highest
pinnacle It ever occupied In the history of
this or any other people.

Resolved. That while we deplore the fact
that he will not permit the use of his name
as a candidate for renomination, we believe
that In nis repeated declinations he means
exactly what he aays and we respect his
wishes. Recognising that it Is the desire
of the people to continue the policies of
President Roosevelt and carry them to suc-
cessful completion, snd believing that no
other man in public life has contributed so
much of assistance to the framing and ex-
ecution of the Roosevelt policies as thepreeent secretary of war. William H. Taft
of Ohio, we hereby endorse his candidacy
for the presidential nomination and we In-
struct the delegates elected by this con-
vention to the national convention to vote
for htm and support his candidacy until
his nomination la effesrted or until he sees
fit to release his supporters from this In-
struction.

Reaolved. That we commend the wise,
conservative and honest administration ofstate affairs by Governor George L Shel-
don. We are proud of the record he has
made and we pledge him our loyal assist-ance In his every effort for the improve-
ment of public service and advancementof the economical administration of public
effairs.

Reaolved. That we commend the ourseof the Nebraska republican delegation In
the congress of the t'nlted States, for the
uniform and loyal support of the president
In his Morm administrative measures, andurge the continuation of the great work
so well begun.

Reaolved. That we note with pride the
work accoraoltahed by the republican party
in the last leta!tr. Everr alda waa

redeemed and more was aroomplhihed In thaiway of permanent good for the state thanwas ever srromD Untied b anv previous
Nebraska legislature.

iteeoivert. t)y the republicans or the First
eonsreseional district. In convention ss--
PemrMed, that we endorse Hon. Ernest M.
t'ollard. our eonari srninn, for his advoracv
of the policies of President Roosevelt for
Ma untiring Industry and seal In behalf of
the agriculturists of not only the First
district, but of the entire state. Ws con
gratulate the people of the district on his
appointment to membership on the com-
mitter on agriculture, such recognition be
ing a compliment to his honesty, ability
ana cnararier. .

Cassias; far Taft.
WEST POINT. Neb., Msrch t (Special

Telegram.) The republican convention of
Cuming county today elected as delegates
to the state convention:

A. G. Burke. Galvln FVmlnr. Frank D.
Bcharrnr. C. A. Andereon. O. W. Sasa.
O. R. Thompson. John Schom, A. J. West,
t.nns Meyer and William Steufer.

CongreMon.il Delegates J. C. EIllrrfT,
Martin C. Bysong, C. A. Cohee. Ed Mack,
W. B. Kelso, O. C. Anderson. Gust
Mathles. Samuel Beckenshauser. Fred
Neilor. Herman Zeplln.

The convention unanimously endorsed
the candidacy of Hon. W. H. Taft for
president, the administration of Governor
Sheldon and the conduct of Congressman
J. F. Bowd, representing the Third dis-
trict. Also endorsed the candidacy of
Governor Sheldon and Victor Rosewater
for delegates-at-larg-e to the republican
national convention. The convention was
very enthusiastic

BLOOMFIELD, Neb.. March 4. (Bpecuvl
Telegram.) The Knox county republican
convention was held here today. The dele-
gates to the state convention are unln-structe- d.

but the most. If not all, of them
are infavor of the nomination of Taft.
The resolutions commended the adminis-
tration of President Roosevelt and en-

dorsed the official acts ef Congressman
Boyd and State Senator Wiltse.

Feartb far Taft. f
WILBER, Neb., March 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) There was a good representation
from all the counties of the Fourth con-

gressional district at the republican dis-

trict convention held here today, and the
greatest harmony prevailed, the whole pro-
ceedings occupying barely an hour. The
convention was called to order by C. A.
McCIoud of York, chairman of the congres-
sional committee. E. J. Hall of Butler waa
chosen chairman, and J. J. Grimm of Sa- -

41ne, secretary. A committee on resolutions.
composed of Burgess of Gage, King of
Polk. Stanley of Hamilton, 6c h reck of York
and Denney of Jefferson, was appointed.

T. E. Williams of Aurora and Samuel
Rlnaker of Beatrice were elected as dele-
gates to the national convention on the first
ballot, the former receiving 137 and the lat-
ter 136 votes. John Skinner of Polk re-

ceived 6L W. D. Galbralth of Hebron and
John Skinner of Polk were elected as al-

ternates, unanimously.
The resolutions adopted reaffirm al-

legiance to the principles of the republican
party as expressed by the last national
convention. The administration of Roose-
velt Is endorsed In all things, and especially
the policy of publicity. Taft was endorsed
and the delegation instructed for him. The
congressional delegation, and especially
Hlnshaw, were commended and hearty ap-

proval given to Governor Sheldon and the
work of the last legislature. A resolution
was passed Instructing the delegates to
support C. A. McCIoud of York for member
of the national committee from Nebraska.

C. H. Sloan of Geneva was nominated as
candidate for presidential elector.

Brief addresses were made by C. H.
Sloan and C. H. Aldrlch, which were well
received. During the proceedings a con-
gratulatory telegram from Congressman
Hlnshaw was read.

GEORGE P. MiRVIv is DEAD

Vetera Newspaper Maw Hareamba
daleklv ta Pstisissla.

BEATRICE. Neb., March 4 (Special Tel-
egram.) George P. Marvin, for the last
thirty years editor and proprietor of the
Gage County Democrat and for five years
holding the same position with the Be-
atrice Dally Sun, died here this morning
after a brief Illness of pneumonia, aged 57
years. He was employed by
Furnas on the old Advertiser at Brown-vlll- e.

Neb., one of the first newspapers
published In this state, and was postmaster
here under Cleveland's administration.
Mr. Marvin had always taken an active
part In politics In Gaga county. He is sur-
vived by a widow and three children. He
was taken sick one week ago today while
attending the annual meeting of the Ne-
braska Press association at Lincoln. His
loss will be greatly felt in this city and
county.

TECTMSEH WOMAX ENDS LIFE

Mrs. J. S. Arums Takes Carbolic Acid
Beeaase of Despondency.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. March 4 -- Mrs. J. S.
Amu p. of the Nebraska Wo-
man Suffrage association and a leading
club worker, killed herself today by drink-
ing carbolic acid. In a note she stated
that ill health was the cause.

North Platte to Get Balldlag.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., March

A telegram has beer, received frorn
Congressman Ktnkald to the effect that
Mr. Ktnkald has received assurance that
the subcommittee will recommend an ap-
propriation for a federal building here. It
seems Ukel) that this session of congress
will give an appropriation for both a site
mud the building. M. K. Neville will erect
a new building here this year also. An
Omaha architect Is preparing the plans at
the present time. The building will be
located on a very splendid lot on Dewey
street and the building will be 80x124 fent
in else, It will contain two store rooms,
an opera house with gallery and nine office
rooms. The butidlng will be constructed
this year and will be modern In every re-
spect.

Hunger or

Faintness
between meals ia a frequent
condition of school children,
. They do not get the right
kind of food to nourish their
bodies and brains. Try a
dish of crisp

Grape-Nut- s
and cream for the children's
breakfast and note how they
grow clear headed, study
well, learn easily and become
sturdy boys and girls.

They make the best men"
and women, too.

"There's a Reason"

I Magnificent

n Ik

aY

New Spring Skirts These here by
Aultman Voile and Panama Skirts,

special Thursday at, choice
$2.60 Long-- Kimonos, Thursday

i

AMERICAN C1R IN 0MAB1

Montague Roberts Greeted with Keal
Tankee Patriotism.

AUTO LOOKS LIKE A MOSCOW

Sli 'en aad He man Voices Raise Paa-I- n

demoalam Welcome to the
Leader of New York- -

Paris Machines.

Toot, toot from tho siren and other whis-

tles; hurrah, hurrah from thousands of
throats.

Banked with gambo from Honey Creek
bottoms until it looked more like a mud
scow than an automobile, the American
car, first in the New York Paris race, ar-

rived at the Western Union telegraph of-

fice In Omaha Wednesday morning at 11:40.

Montague Roberts, with his perpetual smile,
was at the wheel, the place he has occupied
continuously Knee the car left New York.
The Americans spent the night here and
leave for the west at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing.

"We were not stalled at Logan last
night, but Mmply stopped tD get some sleep."
said Montague Roberts, when asked if they
had become stuck In the mud at Logan. ,

Roberts looks small in all the photos
which are taken with him almost concealed
In the big machine, but when he jumps 1

from the car when It arlved at the Fred-ricks-

garatse on Farnam street his six
feet 2 Inches showed him the man to be
chosen to handle a car through all sorts
of trouble, for he looks almost strong
enough to lift the car from any mire.

As the car pulled into Omaha the occu-
pants were M. B. Hatch, who Is In Omaha
as representative of the Thomas factory,
Montague Roberts, George Scheuster, the
mechanician, who Is making the trip with
Roberts and Captain Hansen, who arrived
from Buffalo to make the trip with the
American car.

Captain Hansen Aboard.
Captain Hansen carries a silk American

flag given him by a young woman on the
ferry In New York. She thought he was
an American and asked him to unfurl the
American flag first in Parte. Captain
Hansen explained that he was with the
French car, but would be glad to carry
her flag for her. He is now with the
American car and can carry that flag with
more grace. He Is the Norwegian arctic
explorer who went to the relief of Peary
and knows the arctic regions, besides
holding a permit from the Siberian rail-

road for the privilege of using the ties
of that road for 2.0"0 miles, which should
be quite a help In the big race.

Seldom has such Interest been mani-

fested in any event In Omaha as was
shown when the siren announced the

coming of the car. In spite of the con-

tinued notice given by the press that the
siren would blow when the car left Mis-

souri Valley and this should be taken as a
notice- for all owners of automobiles to
go to Council Bluffs to accompany Mon-
tague Roberts to Nebraska soli, little
attention was paid to the notice. When
the whistle blew about 10 a. m. thousands
rushed to Douglas street and to the end
of the Douglas street bridge acrss the
river, nearly blocking the bridge to
travel snd still the autolsts had not
reached Council Bluffs.

When the whlstlo blew a. second time
to announce the real arrival of the car
it looked a holiday. People took to the
street In the drizzling rain to see the
leaders in the race. When Roberts turned
off at Thirteenth and Douglas streets to
report at the Western Union office the
crowd swayed onto Farnam street until
that street was a reminder of one of the
nights of the big parade.

Farther West, More Americans.
'The farther a est we get the more real

Americans the people se.-m,- " said Mr.
Roberts, after he had doffed his slicker
and stood In his sheepskin lined jacket
and red knit woolen cap, as he was handed
bundle sfter bundle of mall at the garage.
"The people of the west are the real people
of this country and the farther west we
get the better they are. If ever I can get
enough money ahead to go into any kind
of business the west will be the place for
me. Hospitable: Why the people all vie
with one another In seeing who can do
the most for us. but it was not so in the
east."

"They can talk about their snows In
Indiana, but they are not a marker to
the mud of Iowa. I never dreamed of
striking such roads when I left Chicago,
and In spite of that we have not had a
horse hitched in front of the machine
since leaving Chicago. This nosegay? Why
a farmer's daughter ths other side of
Council Bluffs stood in the mud slong
the road and handed me that as we passed.
Tin y all like to show us In some form or
otlur that e are welcome."

Police ta Control Crowds.
A suuad of policenu n was necessary to

keep back the crowd which surrounded
tlie garage wtitn the machine had entered.
Boys scrambled all over the roof and a
crowd broke In a aide door to get a closer
view ot tho mchlna Women elbowed

Array of Spring Suits Styles
Over 2,200 handsome garments to se-

lect from, a display emracing in ita
scope the most beautiful style ideas of
the master designers of America and
Europe. The most charming: lot of spring
garments it has ever been our pleasure to
show at this season. The esclu3iveness of
design, fineness of fabric, rich colorings
and unmatched low prices are a delight to
the women of Omaha and vicinity.

Crown Jewel Suits are asrain great favor

Suits in serjres, and
at

at .

Thursday 69,
Skirts $10.00

and of taffeta, choice.

ites,
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quality to
where; our

New
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early prices

175

Panamas,
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at
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coats to
materials,

the thousands. $6.00 SUk
well worth $18.50, $1.50 Sateen

$10.00 Fine Panama and
9S? with folds

with the men In the mud, regardless of
the drizzling rain and Roberts
was the hero of the day In Omaha.

Rente to the Coast.
The last registering point east of Omaha

was Missouri Valley.
The points at which the drivers are re-

quired to register between Omaha and
Cheyenne are Fremont, Columbus, Grand
Island, Kearney, Cosad. North Platte,
Ogalalla, Julesburg. Sidney and Kimball.

Tho principal towns touched between
Omaha and Ogden are all along the line
of the Union Pacific railroad. These towns
and their distances from New York are:

To Miles. To Miles.
Elkhorn 1.5Alda 1.697
Waterloo 1.5" .7 Worn! River l.T'Ki
Valley 1.571 Shelton 1.713
Fremont 1.5n2 Gibbon 1.719
Mercer 1.577 Huda l72i
A.mes 1.5VW Kearney 1.71J
North Bend 1.5rf7i idessa 1.741
Rogers l,6t4; Elm Creek 1.747
Schjyer 1.612i Overton 1.75d
Benton l.'.1V 1.7S7
Columbus Cozad 1.7S1
Duncan V,!5 Willow Island ...1.7SU
Silver Creek 1.UI6, Gothenburg .1.7S2
Havens l.tfil' Urady Island ....l.WM
Clarks .M Maxwell 1.M3
Thummel l.iWI North Platte 1.827
Central City l.S7 Hershey 1.M0
Paddock 1.6711 Sutherland l.S4tf
Chapman 1.87 Paxton 1.S
Lockwood 1,S4 Ogalalla 1.87S
Grand Island ....1,6(X)

Here ' the state line between Nebraska
and Colorado Is passed. The first place
across the Colorado line is:

To Miles. I To Miles.
Big Springs l.WI7j Julesburg 1.9U8

Then the route leads back Into Nebraska:
To Miles. To Miles.

ChappeJl 1.923) Potter 1.94'
Lodge Pole 1.932 Kimball V.9S7

Pidney 1.960j Bushnell 1.9S9
Brownson 1.9a6 Pino Bluffs 2,0")

And then on Into Wyoming, approaching
the highest altitude on the trip. The stops
In Wyoming are:

To Miles. To Miles.
Egbert 2.020! Wamsutter 2,257
Hillsdale 2.032 Bitter Creek 2.3'H)
Durham 2.u3, Point of Rocks. .2.3.11
Archer 2.0441 Rock Springs ....2.316
Cheyenne 2.62 Green River 2.SU)
Granite Canon ..2.071 (a ranger 2..W
Buford 2.1)79! Church Bluffs ..2,402
Sherman 2.k3 Hampton 2,W
Hermosa 2.091 Klkhurat 2.413
Laramio 2. 1"J Carter 2,419
Lookout 2.137! Antelope 2.424
Rock River 2,14 Bridger 2.4J9
Medicine Bow ...2.HI Leroy 2,434
Allen 2,1701 Spring Valley ....2.441
Hanna 2,1! Altamont 2.447
Dana 2.1!5j Knight 2.4S2
Fort Steele 2.211 K van ston 2.4WO

Rawlins 2.22l Wahsatch 2.471
Creston 2,245 Castle Rock i40

Then the state line, dividing Wyoming
and Utah, la reached, and the road leads to.

To Miles. To Miles.
Echo J.49S. Uintah ..2.S29
Morgan 2,512; Ogden 2.53

Italian Car Loses Wheel.
BOONE. Ia., March 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) A message Just received here says
the Italian car lost a wheel on the prairies
between Ogden and several
hours being occupied In making repairs.
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Occupants of the car had narrow escapes
from death and srrlous Injury,

CAR RECEIVED AT LEA VEX WORTH

Military Machine Escorted Into City
by Newly Formed Clnb.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., March 4.-- Th

military automobile which left New York
February 18 for Fort Leavenworth, carry-
ing a meesago from Major General Fred-
erick D. Grant to commandants of army
posts all along the route of. the New York
to Paris race the United States,
was received here with great
when it entered the post here today.' To
receive the car the Leavenworth Automo-
bile club, with forty members, was organ-
ised yesterday4 This morning early the
members ran up the rood to Atchison,
which waa reached by the army car durlns
the forenoon, and the tourists to
the fort. The trip from New York was
made In fifteen days.

OLSEX IS PLACED l.MIGH ARREST

Sheriff of Thoraton County Goes Aftes
Father of Missing; Girl.

Neb., March 4. (Special
Telegram.) Olaf Olson, who came hert
with his family from Rosalie. Neb., Thurs-
day lust and rented the Swanson farm,
four miles southeast of this city, was thli
morning arrested by Sheriff ot
Thurston county and taken on the noon
train to Pender by the sheriff.

When asked by a of Tht
Been what evidence. If any, he had against
Oisen, the sheriff refused to talk on thi
subject and only stated that he came hers
to arrest Olsen and to perform his dutj
as an officer.

Neb., March 4. (Special Tele.
gTam.) Sheriff and Oiaf Olsen ar-
rived here this evening from BloomflcM
to which place Olsen had removed from
Rosalie. The sheriff declined to say much
about the affair, but denied that Olsen
was under arrest, but that he was simply
In his custody and that he was held "on
account of a deal Olsen and th
hired man." Olsen, however, says he was
placed under arrest, but does not appear
to know for what.

County Attorney Chase says there has
been no warrant Issued for Olsen. It is

here that the sheriff Is working
on some received from u
clairvoyant at Sioux City. No one here,
however, to be ablo to penetrate
the air of mystery which surrounds this
latest move In the celebrated case.

Frank Asks New Trial.
PAWNEE, Nib., March l (Special Tele-

gram.) Judge Raper in the district court
today heard the for a new trial
for Ernest Frank, who had been found
guilty of the murder of his wife. Edith,
the Jury having In a verdict of

The cfjurt has taken the
matter under '

It tha joy of the household, for without .

it no happiness can be complete. How j

sweet the picture of mother and babe, '
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bending over the The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
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ROUND TRIP OMAHA

Mot Springs, Ark.
Correspondingly low ratss from all points.

The U. S. Government owns the Springs and, says they
cure Rheumatism, pout, neuralgia, liver, stomach and
skin diseases. Surest and be.st remedy for Grip, nerv-
ous troubles, over-worke- d, run-dow- n system and all
chronic ailments. A mild, tunny winter retreat near
home. Golf, good roads, horse-bac- k riding and driv-
ing, mountain climbing. 500 hotels all prices.

For Illustrated book telling all about Hot Sprlugti. write Burt-a- ot
Information. For Ilailroad Ticket and information, call on or address,
T. V. (iOOr'HKY, P. c T. A., Mo. Tar. Itjr., 112:1 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
F. F. ItCTHfcKFiJlU), V. P. IUm k Island. 1.1U 1 Farnam bt., Onutli, Neb.
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